
To Holders of United States
Liberty Bonds of Any Issue

For the convenience of our customers and the pub-lic, we have opened a LIBERTY BOND DEPART-
MENT, and will buy and sell for cash any issue of
Government Bonds of any denomination.

We will be governed by the market quotations on
the prices paid.

It will be a pleasure to advise with holders ofLiberty Bonds as to the values of the different issues.
Hold your Liberty Bonds, but if circumstancesmake it necessary for you to sell, send us your bonds

or write us.

Carolina Bond & Mortgage Co.
Union National Bank Building Columbia, S. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS.FEED
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense
B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.

Phone 79. 1411 Assembly St.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just received a car

Extra Fine

MULES andHORSES
and can fill any order. In this lot we have a fewextra nice Southern drivers. We didn't buy this
car to feed and they will not stay long. We havethe size and quality and our prices will make them
move. Our stock Harness, Mowers, Rakes, Bug-gies and Wagons you will find complete, and weinvite your inspection before you buy. We havestudied the needs of our customers for a numberof years, and we feel we now have anything tosuit our customers in our line.

Yours truly,

IMostNestEggs
NeverDoHatch

hut a nest-egg in a bank, hatches.
A nest-egg of dollars hatches out many nickles and dimes.

Get a Nest Egg
That Will H-atch

set it to work hatching intreest.

Th t'r one part ofthe bpsn s.
of this ank-paying interest on

The man with a savings accougnt has an interest in life.
We invite you to let us help yo ucreato that interest.

BANK OF MANNING
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Through the
Looking Glass
By EVELYN NESBIT

It is a secret-a dreadful secret-
and friend husband must not know.

It would be
death and. destruc-
tion if he should
find out.
So thinks Mar-

guerite. She had
the package sent
to her friend's
house, so that he
would not die-
cover the wrap-
ping paper and
the string that
confined her latest
extravagance. But
some day, she
told herself, she
Would tell him
that Cousin An-
nie had bought it
for herself, but

that it was too small for her, so Annie
made of it a present to Marguerite.
As for the hole the purchase had made
in her husband's household treasury,Marguerite borrowed from sister to
make it up. So hubby never would
find out, and things would smooth out
somehow.
Marguerite did not know what a tan-

gle she had made for herself. She
stroked her wrinkled brow-worry
wrinkles already I Then she smiled
as she thought of the wonderful seal-
skin coat that was causing all the fuss.
But if Marguerite had been a wiser

woman she would not have caused her-
self all this uneasiness. She had fall-
en into the depth of iniquity, it Is true,
by wasting her money. But why did
she add insult to injury by trying to
cover it over with lies, borrowing, de-
ceit? Why did she not tell her hus-
band at once what she had done? She
would have avoided the conscience
pangs that made her life miserable
and made her detest that scrap of seal-
skin.

Afraid that he would storm if she
told him! She did not consider how
much he would storm if by some mis-
chance he should find out by himself
how she lied to him and deceived him,in addition to being extravagant. And
probably he would not have stormed
at all had she "fessed up" at once.
Taking him into her confidence would
have brought them closer together
than ever, whereas sneaking about be-
hind his back laid the foundations for
it breach.

HAND-PAINTED, EMBROIDERED

:ti'1 tip

The model shown above is a gown of
fove color charmeuse, most inter\est-
'ngly hand-painted and embroidered.

Tucks a Feature.
'JTucks are' a feaitutre of the season,

if one fashions dainty biouises at home
ad ( feels' unable)14 to (cope4 wIith head
mhItiroilery or hemsl itching, t here are

ilways uc(ks ats an alternative. Any.
bodly enftttitmke tucks--all they re-
luire are a measuring rule, a fine nee-liie iad slik threaid. Some of the
new georgettIe 1)louse's are first tuckerd
up andu fown In pintucks.,atnd then
nero.'s In deep inch-Itueb. Oilher
:)l0uses hove groups of pint tcks runu-
u lng acros, andl thlen the' tu-kedl mat-

terl is machlin u pliIted up and down.
Manny of t he slheer batIste andm geor-

tte blouses have plaited jobots edgedwith filet, the fluffy Jabot fallinig out-

tid.. i coat from throat to bust.

and giving a dainty, feminine touch to

hie tailored costume.
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CHILD

Have AA1ccouut!

sum in arithmetic:
~it one dollar in a:to the credit of
lay it is born, and
each week until it.how much will it.st birthday, corn-
semi-annually at

should be a pow-
favor of systematic

today.
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